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ATTORNEY DEAN-

SUPREME JUDGE
* %

GOVERNOR SHELDON COMES HACK TO

THE
,

ORIGINAL CANDIDATE-

S.SILAS

.

A. HOLCOMB NEXT PALL

A Number Of Broken Bow People Active

_ In, .Deans IJelialf. Democrat > Be-

Gin

-

to Talk of a Supreme Bench

fc'u ; Ticket For Next fall.

* - , , - .

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. mil. , '09.
(Special to CUSTKK COUNTY RKI-

MMU.ICAN.X

-

On Saturday night
Jan. 2nd. , Governor Sheldon ap-

pointed
¬

J. R. Dean of Broken
Bdw an associale Justice of the
Supreme Court of Nebraska to fill

the vacancy caused by the resig-

uu.iou
-

. ( of Judgfe J. J. Sullivan of
Columbus , who resigned after
erie day's service in the position
tendered liiui by Governor Shel-
dflu.

-

. Mr..Dean'a appointment is
for the period of one year. The

9 contest for the position has beeu-
vigtorous.ljelween the supporters
nCrMr * Jean , ex-Governor Silas-
A: Ilolcooib of Broken Bow , W ,

H. Thompson of Grand Island
and' ; Fred Free of Plamview.-
Mr.

.

. Dean has had strongsupport-
hp'lh in 'petitions and personal'
friends who appeared before the
governor. A strong delegation
of Caster county friends were all
the state capital during the day I

and evening of the appointment''
and left no stone unturned in Mr. \

Dean's interest. Though the in-

formationcomes
-

from unofficial
sources it is understood that in
the earlydays oj the, past week
the four aspirants above named ,

including Mr. Dean , were con-

sidered
¬

out of the running and a-

"dark horse" was under consider'-
atioh. . Circumstances developed
according to'.well authenticated
rumor , which made the naming
of a "dark" horse" inadvisable ,

aiid brought the original candi-

dates
¬

back on the board for con ¬

sideration. The good work and
slrongYccominendations of Mr-

.Dean's
.

friends and supporters at-

thifl opportune time no doubt hud
* tuuch.to do with his final selecl-

io.U

-

. to this honorable and im-

portant
¬

position.
Judge Dean arrived in Lincoln

Sunday and in the evening mem-

bers
¬

of the Supreme Court who
were in Lincoln called on him at
his hotel and extended their comp-

liments
¬

and congratulations.
Monday morning Judge Dean
took the oath of office and assum-

ed

¬

its duties , sitting with the
court in consultation during the
day.

Among those named as active
and influential in the success of
Judge Dean and F. M. Rublee ,

W. A.George , W. H. Rastham ,

Clarence Mackey , Ross Moore ,

Kx-Senator
. .

Ural and District
J idgc Hosteller.-

Thft
.

selection of Judge Dean to-

Jill. . ihq.vacancy oh the Supreme
Bench is not the end of the story

. kwitu"psimie- militant democrats
who'had another choice and in
this dast > are some who are al-

rthdyselectiug the Democratic
, Judicial nominees for a year

heuce\and on this slate of the dis-

satisfied
¬

the name of Judge Dean
; cloea'uot appear as a candidate to-

.succeed himself. A prominent
aiit-influential{ Democrat of .the

* sv'C'l'fou'Kpt a thousand miles from
Judge-lean's home , voiced the
early note of opposition in a state-
ment

¬

to the eitect that the Dem-

ocratic
¬

Judicial ticket next year
\\ould carry the names of Silas A-

.Uolcomb
.

of Broken How , Judge
Sullivan of Columbus and District
Judge Geode of the 5th Judicial
district and that the name of
Judge Deau would not be found

pen if, .

i.

WEDDING BELLS RING OUT.-

Pjrst

.

Large l\ent: Of the New Year

Marriage Riles Solcmnl/cil IV-

Effie Sliinn and Mr. James Harmon.

The marriage riles of Miss OKI-

Kftle Sliinn , the accomplished
[daughter of Mr. and Mi * . J. II-

.Shinu
.

, and Mr. James Kirk llei-
mon , 'ldest son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-

R.

.

. F. Ilermon of Clyde , Kansas
were solemnised nf eight o'clock-

at the home of the bride's par¬

ents. It wauled but a few min-

utes
¬

of the hour , when Miss
Hazel Jewell , took her scat at
the piano. To the sweet strains
of tjie ttridal Choi us , from Lo-

hengrin's
¬

wedding march , the
Rev. W. II. Xdiidein , of St-

.John's
.

Episcopal church , follow-

ed

¬

by the bride and giuom , dts-

c'ended

-

the stairway in the ivcep-
lion room , and proceededjto a cor-

ner
¬

of Ihe parlor , where before an
artistically r-rraugcd drapery of
smilax , and bctwecfn pedestals en-

twined
¬

with smilax aiid.pink car-

nations
-

, and surmounted by jar-

diuiMes
-

of palms -lhe vows were
spoken. The beautiful ring cer-

emony

¬

of the Episcopal Church
wasused., The bride was attired
in a dfrcctoire yawn of while-

duchess satin , with trimmings of
embroidered net and pearls. Her
while silk lulle veil was held in-

place'by a cluster of hi ides roses ,

she also carried a shower bouquet
of brides roses. Her only orna-

ment
¬

was a gold arrow set with
a diamond. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Her-

uion

-

received the congratulations
of the fe'w relatives "and friends
present.

About two hundred invitations
were issued for the reception al
nine , o'clock , which in spite of

the cold wave , was largely at-

tended.

¬

. Mrs. Herbert Watts in-

a pink tissue gown , received the
guests. Congratulations fairly
poured upon Mr. and Mrs. Iler-
mon , as they stood to receive

their guesta.-

A
.

beautiful large vase full of

pink carnations , stood on the
piano in the reception mom.

The table in. the dining room
had for its cenlre piece , the
brides cake , encircled with smi-

lax

¬

, and resting on a squaic of

white linen , embroidered in pink
roses and edged with drawn
work. Cut glass candle slicks
with pink candles and shades ,

stood near the four corners of the
table , over which smilax and car-

nations
¬

were se-alleied in grace-

ful

¬

profusion. At one end of the
table Miss Kleanor Richardson ,

in white silk chifton and lace
over blue , cut t'-e ice cteatu. At
the other end Miss Tint l''inK'ii in-

a pink silk gown pouted the coff-

ee.
¬

. Miss Dorothy Maulick in a-

derectoire gown of white net ,

Miss Kuth Jones in blue crepe
and Sybil Outline in a princess
gown of white silk batiste , served
the {-nests. Mrs. Hatliu Speaks
in a green cloth gown , invited
the guests to the dining room.
All the young people including
the younger married set , anil the
bride and groom wcie served last.
The bride cut the cake and Mrs-

.Xundeis
.

passed it to the guests.
From the stairway the bridt-

'hrew' her bouquet which was
caught by Miss Hazel Jewell.

The presents in numbers and
Costliness made a splendid shott-

ing

¬

, and were displaced in a

room off of the parlor. Among
the gifts to the bride was a while
salin lined chest ol silvi-r , from
the grooms father containing six
dozens of knives , forks and
spoons. The groom received a

check for $600 , from his father ,

The array of gifts , included a

A HEN STRIKE |

WE DEMAND A VACATION

l iCci.DV\te\TiiP ?

fine large leather rocking chair
from Mr. Kern , Mr. Tlermon's
business partner , paintings , a
fine lot of cut glass , embroidered
linen and beautiful hand painted
china galore.

Delicious punch was served
during the evening by Mrs. John
Turner who was attired in while
organdy. The bride's mother ,

Mrs. Sliinn , wore a gown of light
grey messaliue silk trimmed with
bauds of oriental lace'Mrs.
Harmon mother of the groom ,

was arrayed in dark grey messa-
line silk , prettily trimmed in lace ,

she wore violets and diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Moore Dowered organ ¬

dy. Mrs. F. C. Kern grey miissa-
line silk with yoke ol'baby Irish,1
lace and pipings of old rose silk.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Wilson black silk , Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Xamters brown silk and
lace , Anita Walts , Lina and
Xclla Wilson daintily attired in
white.-

Mr.

.

. Rodney Ilermon brother of
the groom , from Clyde , Kansas ,

was present at the ceremony.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ilermon will be-

at home in the Dierks block.
The congratulations of the

R j'UHiiCAN are accorded the
newly married couple.

School of Agricultural Domestic Science.

Will open Monday , January II ,

1'JO' ) . The gentlemen's section
will bu held in the north side
opeia house ; the women's section
in the Woodmen Hall : the stock
judging demonstration will be
given in Hie college building
across Ihe street. A room ad-

joining
¬

the halls has been secur-
ed

¬

as a lunch and cloak room ,

where lunch baskets and raps
can be left in care of a compet-
ent

¬

person. Pies. Ream made
the following statement : "The
idea I want to convey to the far-

mers
¬

is this , that one has an op-

portunity
¬

lo learn ai > 3 thing ajwm-
tslock judging ; corn judging , or
any phase of the soil , and this is-

a real opportunity for the people
"now

Terms Of UlstriU Court lor \ % (, .

By virtue of Ihe authority vest-

ed

¬

in me aa Judge of the District
Couit in and for the Twelfth
District of Nebraska , I hereby fix

the lime for holding the regular
terms of the District Couit of-

Custer County , during the year
l')0 ) , ii >

> follows :

Jury , Feb. , 8 , and Oct.I.
.Kquil

.

) , May 21-

.It

.

is also ordered that petitions
for Naturalization shall be heard
upon the first day of such terms
of court , or as soon thereafter us
circumstances will permit.1-

3KUNO

.

O. TIoSTRTMtK , JlldgC-

GKORGK B , MAW , Cleik

TO AMEND SCHOOL LAW.

Proposes to (live Moderator-Toner In
Administer Oalli-

.At

.

the last meeting of the
Nebraska Stale Teachers Asso-
ciation

¬

, Superintendent Pickney
brought up the mailer of the am-

mendent
-

of the school laws , sous-
to give the moderator of a school
district power to administer
the oalh to the director when it-

is necessary for the transaction'-
of school business. The propo-
sition

¬

of the amendment made a-

very favorable impression upon
the superintendent's sooljon. An
investigation shows I Hal in some
instance ! ; : i school dimclor will
have to travel from ten to fifteen
miles in order to gel lo a justice
or notary toj swear to some of
his reports as required by law. tlf-
Supl H. M. 1'ickncy's amendment
is passed it will make this extra
travel uneccssary. Superintend-
ent

¬

1'ickncy has dr-aftcd an am-

mondment
-

to Section 5-154 of
Chapter 79 , of the revised statues
of Nebraska , providing for this
needed change aud has sent it lo
Representative . Miller 10 lie in-

troduced
¬

in the bouse.-

I

.

I lie Next linlorlaiiiL-il. .

The next entertainment to be
given under the auspices of the
Young I'eople will be IClmu l { .

Smith and her new company , at
the Temple theater Jan. 12thI-

'JfW. .

Miss Smith imitates birds ,

babes , children and animals.
Rita liich Kings Irish and

Scotch songs and is an imperso ¬

nator-
.Waldemar

.

Van Geltch is a-

violinhl of great note.
William Kiimmel is a young

pianist of exceptional ability.
Tickets on sale st Uaich's Ding

store Saturday Jan. 9th 100') .

( ids A IMimi

Tom Bycrs returned from Lin-

coln
¬

Wednesday evening aflci
spending a few days will tlic Ne-

braska
¬

Legislators. Tom was
able to land one of the plums
handed out by the Dcmooratic-
majority. . He was appointed as-

sislant
-

custodian of the cloak-
room at the-State House.-

liy

.

\\ It Is I ale.

The KMu'UiD.ic.VN is issued jute
Ibis week on account of the Cur-
pen lei Paper Co. of Omaha run-

ning
-'

- short of paper so that they
weic not able to ship our regular
monthly r.upply until Monday ,

when it should have bocu sbip-
pcd

-

on the first-

.Lue

.

Ilaumont pf Fulton was in
the city on business Monday and
made this office a pleasuut.call.

DEMOCRATS-BfiGIN TO WORK ,

I'a Ik of I heir Candidates Regius. Judge

Armour Will lie Candidate for He *

publican Nomination.-

'IM

.

local political situation
j has changed slightly in the past
week. Judge J. A , Armour
who prccdcd Judge
Humphrey on the county
bench , has announced that he
will be. a candilale for the Repub-
lican

¬

for judge at the primary
next September. By sonic is

falcon as an indication fhut Judge
Humphcry will nol be a candidate
though Judge Ilumhpicy has not
himself slated that he will not
make the race : On later i infor-

mation
¬

the Repuplican's reporter
has been infomcd thai UerlJ.
Rogers of Mason City , will be a
candidate for county sheriff , in
place of IT. Rogeis , as reported
last week.

The interest of the Democrats ,

HO far as politics has been con-

cerned
¬

''lilis of laic centered pri-

marily
¬

on their efforts to secure
the appointmcnl'of .T. 'R. Dean ,

lo the supreme bench and lo-

succcdcd in electing W. J. Taylor
of Merna , speaker of Ihe House
of Representatives , so that they
have not gotten down lo Ihe
serious consideration of candi-
dates.

¬

. It is expected by some
that editor CVW. Beal , who gave
N. T. Gadd such a close race for
the .County . Attorncyship lasl
fall , will bO if candidate for
County Judge. Mr. Beal , how-

ever
¬

, has made no stalement
announcing his candidacy
Supei visor J._ _W. Headly . . .o-

fCusler township is mentioned as-

a possible candidate for .County
Clerk , ami C. G. ISmplield of-

Anselmo is said by some to have
a "Bee" in his bonnet. Clyde
Carious of this city , who look a-

very active part in the campaign
lasl fall , is consider as a possible
candidate for Register of Deeds ,

and W. J. Root of Sargent , has
been suggest as good Democratic
timber for the Treusueship.

SMALL TIIERS AUli NUMEROUS

typewriter anil Small Hardware ( ioods

Disappear anil Meat Mar-

Ket

-

Broken Into.

Thieves entered Pete Simmon-
son's

-

meat market Saturday night
through a back window and se-

cured
¬

about five to len dollars in-

nicklcs and dimes which .he had
lefl in Ihe cash drawer. The
appearance of things indicated
that they made , an unsuccessful
i-flort to get in the safe. After
securing the contents of the
money drawer they wenl oul
through the back door leaving
the door unlocked. It is

thought to be the work of some
local culput , though no clue has
} et been found. The acl was
not discovered until Ihe meat
market. was opened Sunday
morning.

Miller & Kennedy , the general
hardware men , on the sputh side
of the square , have missed a re-

volver

¬

, a safety raxor , and a rax-

or

-

strop from their window and
showcases. They have no proof
to indicate wllO'the guilty parties
are , and think perhaps the goods
were taken when they weic in

the b.-tck-part of their store or in
their harness repair room back of-

Uie store.
President Cornell of Cusler

( ' ) llegc , slales lhal a-Remington
typewriter disappeared from his
typewriting room Monday night ,

The appearance of things indi-

cate
¬

lhat the parly who gel Ihe
typewriter entered thiough Ihe

REP. W. J. TAYLOR

UNSUCCESSFUL

STROM HUT NOT AIILR TO LAND TUB

SPBAKRKSIIIP.-

C.

.

. W. POOL 6LEOT&S-

peakcrship election A Victory For The

Railroads ami the Saloon Interests

Democrats Want A lte mt-

ass.

-

\ .

Lincoln Nebr. , Jan.Hli , (Spec-
ial

¬

the Hiv'i'UUUCAN. ) The Dmu-
ocralic

-

members of Senate and
House met in caucus tonight at
the Lincoln hotel lo selccl th <*

organisation (or Ihe 31st session
of the Nebraska legislature. The
following were named for officers
of the house : C. W. Pool of
Johnson , Speaker ; Trenmdre
Cone of Saumlcrs , Chief clerk ;

Captain Ovaiis of Ric4iardson ,

Sargcnl al Arms , Rev. W. M-

.Warlield
.

of Lancaster , Chaplain ,

II , R. Henry of Holt , Temporary
Speaker. The Senate caucus
named ; G. W. Tibbets of Adams ,

President pro lc.ni ; J , R. Smith
of Scward , secretary ; II. M. Dav-
is

¬

of Valley , 1st. Asst ; E. A-

.Walroth
.

of Polk , 2nd AsslH.H.;

Harmon of Lancaster , Chaplain ;

J. A. Wcltou of Dodge , Sargent-
al Arms , W. II. Cash of Kearney
Assl. Sargent ; William Nolliu of
Cage , Postmaster ; J. Griffin of
Valley , mail carrier ; Henry Re-

gan
¬

of Douglas , Chief engrossing
clerk. rtT

" 'In.'the HoustfcauctrjHo ballots
were taken to make the choice
for the Speaker. On Ihe decid-
ing

¬

ballot the vote stood ac fol-

lows
¬

: Sloccker 2 , Clark 6 , Pool
33 , Taylor of Cusler 12.TJenry 7 ,

Bowman 3.
The speakcrship election is

held lo be a viclory for the "in-
lercsls"

-

and the opponents of
county option.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan was turned dowti on
his suggestion that the caucus
selccl the committees as it left
that duty to Ihe speaker request-
ing

¬

liuii to "advise" witn a com-
ijiillce

-

llie caucus selected out-

did not require him to follow the
advice.

The Republican minority als*
caucused tonight , the meeting
being held at the Liniall , The
House caucus solocled former
speaker Dan Neltlelon aud all
( he officers ol Iwo years ago , for
whom they will cast a compli-
mentary

¬

vote. The Senate cau-
cus

¬

decided nol lo place any
names before the Senate. D. J-

.Kieleh
.

of Gage was elected as-

floorleader by the Republicans
of the House. The legislator **

convenes at noon Jan. 5th.
Governor Sheldon has appointed
N. P. McDonald of Kearney and
D. W. Hayes of Allianoe to uiem-
ship on the stale board of edu-

calion.
-

. T.liis board has charge
of Ihe Normal schools of the
state. Mr. McDonald is an at-

torney
¬

and Mr. Hayes superin-
tendent

¬

of the public schools at
Alliance-

.Governorelect
.

Shallenberger is-

in Lincoln and will be inaugorat-
ed

-

Thursday Jan , 7th. It is said
he favors a legislative recanvass-
of the vote cast on the constitut-
ional

¬

amendments expecting that-
to give him opportunity to ap-

point
¬

four judges in place of those
named by Governor Sheldon.

basement duor , found his way up-

stairs into Ihe room and secured
the machine. Presidenl Cornctt
thinks it must , have been some-
one who is familiar with the
building , though he has no clue
to indicate who done it.


